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HONE NEWS
Bulletin of The Week' Doings
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No. 21 5c Cigars as good ' o1d.

Try them. adv.
Mr. and Mrs. .lames Mcintosh spent

Sundaylu Superior.
Frank Watson of llellntre, Kansas

was in town on Monday.

If you need glasses see Dr. Warrick
Monday, Sept. 15. adv

Apples for sale. 20c for wlnd-fall- s

5)3 for picked apples. Cecil McCall.

Howard Foe of Lincoln is spending
the week In this city visiting his pap
ent4.

Wa.ntku Good young driving horse,
one that 19 absolutely safe. Florence
Kellogg.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Wiillin and chil-

dren spent Sunday with friends In

Superior.
.Mrs. Nellie We- -t Caster leturned

home the llrst ot the week from a visit
in Wisconsin.

Attotn-- y Benuiid McNciiy left Mon-

day lor Smith Center, Kansas to attend
to legal business,

.Mr. and Mis. Cluuley (iuiney and
Miss (.'ollins spent Sliudiy with lelu-tive- i

near Itlue Hill.

I. eland Caldwell left Tuesday for
Ureal Kails, Montana where ho Will

register at the land drawing.
Win, Minion depaited llio last ol

Hie week for California where ho s

to spend the winter.
Mis, Des-- h. Tuvlor left the llrst of

the week for Boulder, Colorado, where

she is attending the statu univeislty.

Mi. and Mrs. (.'has. Whlltker und
t ,vo ebildien rottirnod the llrst of the
weclc from their outing in Colorado.

Mis Inez Holier left for Guide Hoelc

si.ind.iy where she goes lo take up her
duties as a teacher in the lluide ISoel:

schools.
Hurry Hedge, a cousin of the Hedge

boys of this city, who losides, in Oka
loos i, Iowa, in spending the week in

this city.
l'alhei riugei.ild and staler leturu-ei- l

the llrst t the wiol; from Ooluiudo
points wlieie they hud been enjoying a

shoit outing.
Sivveial uiiUnuobiles lllh d with Keel

Cloud base ball fain left here Sut.duj
morning loi Blue Hill lo witness the
ball guiiies.

Miss Kulhcijn P.urho of Walnut,
Iowa, ai rived on Friday and husitgiin
leumed her duties us a teacher in the
public -- ehools of this city.

Mrs. Cora Kidd and oliildien relum-
ed to Iheir home lu Sedulia. Mi-so- ul I.

the llr-- l ol the week alter u visit at
th homo ol her patent-- , Mi. and .Mis

C. I!. L'esse

Mr. and Mi.s. Clink Stevens had tor
t'lelr guests on Sunday Mr. and Mis.
Borl Stevens of smith Center and Mrs.
S. Stanley and Wordy Stone of Leban-

on, Kansas,
Mis (!lo. Mountford left lor Hust-

ings Monday morning to be with her
daughter, Mrs. W. II. Seiivner, who
uiiderweni an operation at that place
on Tuesday

Dr. Warrick, The Specialist, will
meet eye, ear, uo-- o and tin oat pitleuts
and tho-- e needing glasses lilted at Dr.

Damcrcll'.s olllco in lied (.'loud, Mon
day, Sept. l.'ith.

The Fat and Lean base ball aiti-l- s

ot this city eiosstd bats on Fiiday,
and tis said put up the best e.hibition
of tills lavoiite spoil that has been
given in this vicinity during Hie season
of liUo. The Fats, ho.Never, proved
too much for the Leans, us the llual
score shows 2u to 2(3.

Mr- - A. T. Walker lett the llrst ol
the week for a isit with friends in
I)e Witt for u lew days. Mr. Walker
lelt Tuesday for that place, where he
will be joined by Mrs. Walker, and to-

gether they Intend going to eastern
states on an extended visit.

Ben McFarlaud, Fred Temple, Jas.
ltyau and Dan l'uinroy of Hivertou
left Monday evening for Glasgow and
Great Falls, Montana where they in-

tend to participate in Uncle Sam's big
land drawing ou the 2 1st. We wish
them luck but at the same time would
regret to see, thorn draw anything of
burflcient size as to cause them to re-

move to Moutana for keeps.
The Fight Anuuul Webster County

Fair will be held at Bladen, Sept. 21,
20, 2(3. Sept. 23rd will be entrance
day. We know it has been dry and it
is going to be more of a job to get ex-

hibits this year than in former years
but we are sure that Webster County
has the stutV and we want you to help
make this Fair the best ever. Bring
in your nice larni products, cattle,
hogs, horses, Unworn, fancy work,
canned fruits, poultry, etc., and let
the people see what you have, it will
pay you iteiiieinber this is your fair,
bend in your exhibits Sept. 2,'S. liu

liore yourself during tho fair take in
the races, see tho sights. We are go-

ing to give you jour money's worth
tins same us ever, music, fiee attract
ions, ball games mid lu fact we are
going to please you Come.

Smoke Blue Hill I igai Co No, 21 fie
Cigais. adv.

Mis. H F. Raines and children visit-
ed friends in Cowles Satin dav.

Ice cream and soft diluks served at
Warren's Restaurant. adv

Will lloweii and Rev. Geo. Hummel
spent vesterday in Guide Rock.

W. II Rosencrans was atteudlug to
business affairs in Uastings on Wednes-
day.

Chas. Sch u It, was attending to busl
ness matters in Blooniington ou Tues-
day.

Miss Grace I'ieice returned the first
of the week from a visit iu Grand Is-

land.
Latest California Floral Beads atid

Abalone Pearl Jcwelery at New-house- 's

jewelery store.
Mrs. Arthur Robinson is spending a

few days this week in the country
with Mrs. Rube Schultz.

First time iu town for California
Floial Beads and Abalotie Pearl
Jewelry ill Newhoiise's of course.

Mr. and Mis, Tom Roberts and two
children left the llrst of the week lot
a shoit visit with relatives lu Iowa.

Mis T.,l. Diamond and children ar-

rived home the latter putt of the week
fiom a visit with lelallves iu ii.

Roy llutclii-o- n of Notion, liis , was
in the eitv Wednesday visiting

Geo W. Hutchison, and fain
ily.

Hurrj Buckle-- , Ira Wolfe and T. K

MeArlhur Hiiloed lo Franklin Wodues
day and took lu tho Frunkliu Count.
Fair.

D. II. Kaley was entertaining
,1. II. Cathor ot Rochester, N.

1' , a few days the latter puit of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. ilarphum ot
Cowles wero guests ol Mr. und Mis. U.
D. I'unchoy a few days the latter part
of the week.

Lull Aultz Is spending a few davn in

Kansas where ho Is endeavoring to '

secure some benelit by the 'mineral
spiiugs route."

U. W. Kaley returned Friday inoiu
ing from Boulder, Colorado, iiecom
punted by Mis. Howard dither and j

Miss ltess Kuley

Lloyd McKin-e- y of Lebanon and
Andrew llawley and daughter of Cljde.
Kansas, was In the city one day the
latter part of Hie week.

I have the best lute in the county on
faun loans. See me and be convinced,
My motto-prom- pt service.

A. T. Wai.ki.ii

Mr. and Mrs II. N. Rutledge, who
have been living near Dillingham.
Colorado, for the pisl few year-- , ur
lived heio Sunday and will make theii
home hole.

Mrs. i:,ul Danker of David City,
was spendliu,' a few da.vs the

hittei part of the week iu this city,
visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. uud Mrs. .1. M. Burgess.

Paul Pope of Now Yolk spent Kiln-ihi- j

in this city visiting his mother.
Mis. A. A. Pope, lie was enioutc to
San Fi.inelsco where he has charge of
one uf Hie departments of the F.n posi-

tion.
Waller Warieu, Uiel Sheeley, A B.

MoArlhitr and AUm Pope, chaperoned
by Fiauk Rllingcr. lu his Cailalic ear.
attended the (losing base bill game of
the IIM.'J seasoi. in Superior Mondii)
uftcrnoon.

Farm Loans-- l have a limited
ot piivate money lo place In 111.st

moitgnge luriii securities, short oi
long time, al lowest Kites with optional
payments Willi or phoi.u. dJ.nii.i.
(! Willi is, Hivertou. Ncbiuskii.

M. T. Forsythe, lias purchased a
barber shoj) at Morgan, Colorado,
and this week moved his family to
gether with his household goods to
that city. Tho Chief i egrets to sec
them leave but wishes them success iu
Iheir new home.

Rev. .1 .1. Bay ue who lias been spend-
ing his vacation iu Colorado and Mon-

tana will be' back next Sunday and
conduct regular services at Congrega-
tional church. "Tho Wayside Altars"
will be the subject in the morning,
and in the evening the pastor will give
an account of his trip taking as his
subject: "Vacation Experiences."

Frank Buffer who thrashed on Mon-

day reports that his oats averaged 07
bushels per acre. John Hasclbaker,
who also thrashed the same day re-

ports a record of 03 bushels per acre
These arc the largest yields that have
so far been reported in Webster
county, and is ample proof that tho
small grain crop is making up-t- o no
small extent the damage done to the
corn crop by tho long dry spell.

The financial success of many old
time farmers, is due to the fuct that
they were able in the only days to
borrow money on their farms at
moderate rates from the Smith
liruthers, (now tho Farmers Trust Co ,)
who began business heio Iu the year
H"s, and have continuously year after
year, supplied the demand lor faun
lo ins in Webster Countv. Read the
Farmers Trust Co , ud lit this isstio
Notice tlie rate of interest is.'i per cent
ou nrsi class larni nin: tguges. Write
The Fanners Trust Co,, Beatrice,
Ncbr , if you are considering a loan.

RED CLOUD, , NEBRASKA, CHIEF
Jack Waller of Cowte-wa- s in town

Wednesday.
T. ,), Diamond was in Clyde, Kansas

J Friday on business.
Fresh candy, peanuts and cigars at

Warren's Uestauiant.
Otto Swanxon is spending tho week

with his sister at Salitia, Kansas,
F. Hull and wife of Norton, Kansas,

was in the city otie day the tirst of the
week.

Several of our young people enjoyed
a social hop Wednesday night in the
Masonic hall,

Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Saladeu have for
their guest thil week Mrs. Durrett of
Lebanon, Kansas.

Mrs. ti. A. Wells of Cowles spent
Wednesday In this city with her sister
Mrs. .1. E. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Decker had for their
guests the llrst of the week Mr. and
Mrs. Ned Kurd of Cowles.

Dan Swnrt, who has been visiting
Mrs. L. McFatiuiul for some time, left
Sunday for his home in New York.

M. M. Dennett and family, who have
been living ut Nel-.on- , moved to this
city this week and will lexide here

. C. Teel went up to Trenton Tues
day whete he adjusted a III o loss foi

one ot the insurance companies ot
which he Is local au'eul.

Mr Mcd-- , stal, special agent foi the
Union Fire Insurance Company of Liu

'coin wa- - in town Wednesday and ad
justed two los-e- s, one for Kli lloueliiii
who lost his I'iit-- ami its contents 1

lire and Gen l'eiry. u cow by lightning
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lt)i:i Model, Motor Cjeh's uud Motot
Bouts al bargain prices, nil makes
brand new machines, on easy monthly
payment plan. Gel our proposition
lieloie buying or you will regret it.
also bargains in used Motor ( yeles.
Write us today. Lucluso stamp for
reply. A.idiess,

Lo( u lio 11. Tlll.MoN, Mllll.

To Lay A
Good Foundation
The llaiv.uvl Couiicr prints the

billowing aillcle in a i ocelli issue, and
as it appears to lis to contain considei
able lood tor thoueht, and is u top'e
w hich is uppermost on u good man)
minds at this time, lite beginning of a
new school jcar, we tcpiodiiec it:

"lluv e a leasnn for the com so )n
sehct. The gieulest tiiestioits Unit
coiuo to every boy and every gill uud
every young woman uud eveiy youi j.

man, upon reaching the jouis ot m
delstaiiiliiig uud inspolisibillty, aii
'what can I do?' 'What cm I !

'Where is my place iu lift).' In orl. i

to answer these ijuustioiis siiccssfii'l.t
let our young people counsel with
Iheir fat Iters and motions, their letch
crs and friends, uud study e.ircfuilj
themselves to know, if po-sibl-

e. fur
what nut lire Intended them Then
let them select their work, plan for It.
piepaie for it, work for it, live for it
uud success will crown theii ell'orts

'.Si-'ne- Miilth siijs it you choose to
lepreseni the various calling's lu life
by holes iu a table, some circular, some
sipiare, some triangular, some oblong,
you will geneially llud thai the oblong
person is trying to get into tlie

hole while the siptare person
is doing his best to biiucc.u into the
round hole. Therefore one of the
gi (latest causes of failure iu life is u

mistaken calling.
Dean Mnith aptly says.

"Unites Hud out whole their taluiits
lie

A bear will not attempt to Ily;
A fouudeicd horse will otl debate,
liotoio he tries it live buried gate;
A dog by instinct turns aside,
Who sees the ditch too deep and wide;
But man we tlnd the only creature,
Who lead by folly, combats nature;
Who when she loudly cries, 'forbear'
With ubstinuoy llxes there,
And where his genius least inclines,
Absurdly bends his whole designs,

"Some boys arc forced by unwise
parents to follow the plow when you
sen by their nature that they were

for law, medicine, or theology.
Some boys are forced to measure tape
and calico where they would 'make
better farmers than merchants. Some
young men graduate from medical
oolleges and then poor drugs of which
they know little into bodies of which
they know less. Such young men
would be a greater success swinging
the sledge hammer thau using the
lancet. Some young men are led into
the ministry under some mistaken
idea of a call to preach the gospel
when their long and tiresome sermons
arc suttlcieut evidence that they ought
to plow corn.

"It may be interesting light hero to
know what becomes of our high school
gi minutes Knowing this wo may be

jablo to plan better the work tho high
school should do. After a careful
study of this question about seven
ycius ago, before we had iutioduced
normal tiuiiiiug, manual Induing,
business and domestic science us wo

; have in llio last two or unto yeius,i
it was found, from letters received i

' liom city superintendents of the sixty

strongest high schools tl Nubiuska,
C iverlng a period of three years, that
IHX) of these high school graduates
went immediately to college, univer-
sity or normal school, 8od went Im-

mediately into business, Including
such work us farming, banking, clerk-
ing, housekeeping and other occupa-
tions for earning a living, and IK'O Im-

mediately, took upon themselves the
responsibility of teaching school. All
of this was done iu spite of the fact
that these sixty of our strongest high
schools had been" straining themselves
almost to the breaking point for credit
at the university.

"Now we believe lu the university.
We want every high school graduate
lu Nebraska who can tlnd it possible
to go to the university to do so. But
the stern act remains that only one iu
ten of our school graduates go to col-
lege ur university. And then the still
sterner fact remains that only one in
ten of those who enter the university
lluisli the eouisc. The United States
commissioner of education is our
authority lor these tlgures.

It becomes our plain and impeiative
duty then to tit out- - high school boys
uud gills ,.i life rather than to bend
nil out etloits towaid iii"tiii itii"- such
a small pei cent of them tor the mil
vetsity. Let the high school courses I

of study lie vi planned as to give our!
young people the greatest oppoi t unity
possible I i hi themselves lor Hie woil,
they iiiu- -t do upon graduation from
the high -- iIhimI hefore they ever can
have the me ins to enter college

vet sit.
lu Hit ..I. I eivlll.allou the few hd

Ihc iniiiij followed. And in oui -- j
tern of education, liko the old foruis ,,
govei inn. ut, we have too long forgot
leu the in my toe ire Tor the lew. It is'
a gilevou-fau- lt uud grcvhiu-l- y must
""'"""""""i Thcrof.ne.i Id. u-- in

'llvluZfor then. :uul pioblenisof lifean.l th.
.. .11, ,',,,, l'..L,i..t.i.U.ll IIv,. ,.,,.,. --'iiiiiiiiiiiiiies oi American

cith'.ens, i itKM than to cieate , i.iw.
for the IVw. make educational uih-- m

cruts. an t kingly Interpreters of ti,,.
moie foiliinitte leu per cent The
people in isl needs take thought of,
what, the) s,uii i.,t and uheiewltlini I

they shall bech)! lied. And ,im ..,,,
cation thai Ills them for this Is, fioin'
necessity the best, at least until thev
ill e so ihv eloped ami ilupioved lhat
the puopl- - the gienf loilm,. su-ug- .

'

gllllg, huugeiiiig. needillc-- . hnpijuV
despairin,. and yd unyielding peopl.!
shall uoi need to take thought only of
what Ihcv -- hall eat and we.it "
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louneuiorning iraae
Our buyer is back from the east-

ern markets and is pleased to informjf
the large number of people who look to
this concern for their clothes needs
that
this
that

we have got something to offer
season in qualities ana prices
will be a revelation to those

looking for Clothes Bargains."
People are going to save what

they can this fall and we want to
state right here that we are in a posi-
tion now to sell our high grade merchan-
dise at a great saving, as our buyer
was able to secure some wonderful bar-

gains wh I J o east on account of the
numerous cancellations coming from the
dried out districts.

Our stock of Kuppenhc liner, Society
Brand and Cloth Craft Clothes will be
as complete as ever and our Hats, Shoes
and Furnishings are all new and
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III Maitin of Moedc Wednesday
lire Pit foi

her, I,. I'egg.

Miss Mattie Lull of Lebanon, Kansas
is -- pending he week as the guest of
the Spiel m git Is.

N. It Simpson depai'ed day
morning lot S.iliiui. Kansas vheie he

for licuclll of his health
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.Mr. and Mis. Iia Sinelser arc the
pi oud patents of u baby boy boir.
Tuesday.

.Mi-s- es lluttie and Minnie Christian
ic turned home Saturday evening Iron:
But Spiiugs, S I) , where they have
been spending their vacation.
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Mrs, 'tie and childien Frit. lelt inoiu-Kivcrti-

spending the week v ing Foi I Motgan, I'olotado.
her and Mis
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Ladies' Children's Coats

Wool Dress Goods

Silks Velvets

Dress Trimmings
Ginghams, Outing Flannels

Kimona Goods, Etc.

Blankets Under-we- ar

FOR

We have by far the beat and moat stock we have
ever had and are foinf to do all we can to reduce the high coat
o! living, by our gooda aa low in price aa

.We wish to especially call your attention and also invite you to
see our line of Coats, Suite, Skirts and Ready-to-We- ar Gooda.
No old gooda to show you but everything new and right up
to the minute for style.

Weesnef, Peppy & Go.
. RCENTS FOR

Cortlcclll SllkSr Armor Plate Hoslnry, NcCnll Patterns, l!onl Worcrstcr Corsets
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and

and
EVERYBODY)

complete

marking possible.
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